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THE HOUSEHOLD
SOCIAL TREATMENT OF INVALIDS

"I read niany practical articles abou
Christnas gifts, houseiold decorations, th(
care of plants' in winter, how to be ai:
agrecable guest or hostess, how to prepar(
for ocean travel, how to live on ten dol
lars a week, or five hundred a year, and
have overything that is neceded, how to
preserve one's healti ; but how seldon is
anything said about the way in which ai
person really ill should be treated by out.
sido friends. Iii cook-books, we havc
general hints on caring and cooking foi
invalids ; we have tempting dishes for con-
valescents, and are advised to kep the
air frcsh and pure, to guard against
draughts, avoiding noise, keeping niedi-
cilles out of siglit, getting as muei sun-
shine into the roon as possible. Ali this
is essential, but, after all, the friends whoa
enter the sick-rooinhavo quite as much in-
fluence upon the patient as all these con-
binod, for either good or injury. Yet how
little is said on this important inatter.
The horridly brutal speeches that ara made
by visitors, apparently friendly, apparently
sanle, are inexcusable. Some of then are
se horrible that one must laugh at the very
remeinbrance of then.

" To a dear old gentlemani who had been
confined te the house for sme time, caime
the cheerful inquiry 'Does the grave look
pleasant to you, Mr. - V"

"By the bedside of a sensitive wonan
attacked with pneuionia, I heard a most
benevolent and truly Christian woman say,
in clcar tones: 'There is no hope; Isee the
death-mark on lier face."

" You will find, if ill for several veeks,
that seme of your best friends, will study
your appearance and report with startling
frankncss : " Why, my dear, how you have
changed. I really don't believe I should
have known you. Yo are paler or more
unnaturally flushed (as the case nay be)
since I was liere last, and yes, you hava
perceptibly lost flash. But you must get
well. We ail love you too muaic ; we can
not get on without you.' This is said with
the kindest mneaning, but te the 'puir sick
body' it means faintness or increased fever
or a cry after the visiter las departed.
Whatever may ba your disease, the con-
versation, instead of turning upon the
cheerful and engrossing topics of the time
is too apt te be fastened to your own con-
dition, and instances ara given of Mr. Se
and So, who died of the saine, or Miss This
and That, who at last recovered, but lias
never bee lier old self simce. We ail
knovw how the imiagination acts upon the
body, aven producing dcath in a porfectly
healthy person. Then how careful we
should be in a sick-room.

BAD DIET, NOT OVERWORK.

Mrs. Mary Blake, in The Golden .RîBde,
writes the following sensible words re-
specting the diet of school childrenî.

It is a very common and mischievous
notion that unless an article of f ood doubles
up a child with colic or throws iiim into a
fever within twenty-four hours it does himn
ne larn. Wo often see whole families of
children who ara tli, sallow and nervous.
They lose many days of school because they
cannot "l keep up," and the parents coin-
plami bitterly of our I high pressure sys-
tei." They ara billous, or have headaclhe
or "'sunner complaint," or they cannot
sleep, or they have no appetite. Iii short,
theay ara sick half the tine, or lalf-sick all
the time.

But suggest te the mother of this fanily
that perhaps their food is net suitable, and
she will indignantly answer, l O no i ticy
iever cat anythinîg that lurts themn." The

blamne is laid on malaria-that modern
scape-goat who bears our sins of Cating and
drinling-or on over study, or nervous-
nîess, or delicato constitution, or anything
but the real reason. The trouble actually
is that the stomîîach is doing the liard work
on the brain.

iBrain and body call for strong, rich
blood te build up their rapidly growing
tissues, and te replace what exerciso and
study burn up. But what does the stoiach
get te iake it of ? Greasy mneats, withi all
the life-giving qualities cooked out of
then ; hot bread, and compounds like it;
ail kinds of fried abominations, whose orig-
inal excellence is destroyed by being

steeped in boiling lard ; rich cake and pie
sweets and candy. Al these tax digestio
te its utmost, and gave little nutriment i
return.

Poor Jeniiie starts off te school, after
listless niglit in a room witli every wimdo
closed for fear of "the niglit air," wit
nothing for breakfast but a cup of stron

- coffeo "te keep up lier strengti" and a ha
roll. "Sie never has any appetite morn
imgs." Sito comes home to dimner fam
and hungry to find roast pork and mine
pie, or fried hiam and heavy apple duimp

Shings, whicihi hier poor, Cager stonach take
and tumnibles over and over al the after
noon, while lier braim labors heavily wit
the afternoon lessons. A supper of soine
tiing whiclh tempts but does net nouris
the tired stomaci flîishes the day. Ia:
lessons are not learned. How could the:
be, when lar brain has iad te work agains
odds ahi day? Se she works dreariy an<
cluisily al the aveiming, then goes late t<
bed im lier close rooni, with lassons, lesson'
iii lier head all iight. No wonder that sh'
canniîot eat any breakfast next morning.

PREVENTION OF CONSUMPTION
Medical views of consunption hav<

greatly changed within the last few' years
It was once regarded as incurable ; it iî
now regarded as curable, if the right treat
ment is begun early.

It was once regarded as specially trans
nissible ; se much se that children of con

sumptiva parents often looked on thein
salves as dooeîd,-a feeling which of it
self dic mucit te induce the dreaded result
Noir the disease itself is not believed te hx
transinitted, but only a condition of specia
susceptibility te the disease, a susceptibilit3
which may be overcome or guarded againsi
by proper precautions.

Consuiption was formerly looked upor
as incommunicable. It is now believed to
belong te the great class of infectious dis.
Cases caused by microbes. The discover3
of the imicrobe-the tubercle baeillus-wa
made by Kocli in 1882, and has been con
firmaed by nuinerous original investigation
conducted by other experts.

Tests on animnals prove that this incrob
coimmunicates tubercular disease when in.
troduced into their systens ; _and that the
result, fatal or otierwise, depends mainly
or whiolly upon whether the animals arc
closely confined anid bad surroundings, et
are allowed free exercise in the open air.

As to the curability of the diseaso, post-
mortemt examinations at the New York
hospitals constantly show that large nuin-
bers of persons who have once been con-
sumptive have fully recovered, and have
died long afterwards of other diseases.

In consequence of these noiw views, the
question of provention has become ex-
treniely important. But te know how ta
prevent consumption, wre must know ihow
it is propagated.

Typhoid fever, the seat of whici is ini
the walls of the intestines, is propagated
mainly by the microbes in the discharges,
whichi later find their way into the intes-
tines again thîrougli infectedi drinking water.

Consumption, on the other hand, having
its special seat iii the Iungs, is nainly pro-
pagated by microbes contained in the ex-
pectorations.

The microbes ara harmless se long as
they ara iii a fluid state, but when aI-
lowed to dry, they are taken up in the air
as dust and imihaled.

This infccted dust iay lodge on the
walls of the room, and comniunicate the
disease te tenants of the house. It lias
been scraped off with a sponge, and ai-
mals inoculated ivituh it have becomie tu-
berculous ; while animais inioculated witi
scrapings froin uninfected rooiuis showed no
signs of the disease.

To prevent consumption, tierefore-
1. Observe ail the conditions of vigorous

health. Most kinds of microbes ara power-
less against Iigi health.

2. Have all sick rooms thoroughly ven-
tilated. It requires many microbes te in-
fect. Ventilation greatly reduces the
danger.

3. Lot tha expectorations be invariably
received in spit-cups, and carefully disin-
facted.

But consumption may be communicated
by the nilk of consumptive cowvs. There.
fore, let all milk b boiled. Tis destroys
tha various kinds of microbes, and should
b made a permanent habit as a guard

against all infectious diseases.--Youth's resulted insatisfaction for the wlhole season.
Companiou. One would think that people could hardly

offend propriety in tho way they wear
SCREENS, ANCIENT AND MODERN. nourning ; but they do. ,Honestly speak-

There can be little doubt that screens te ing, I consider so-called mourning gar-
serve as a protection from either air or fire ients a great mistake.- We hava ne n iglo t
ware in use at a very early date. The te inflict our sorrov upon others by makimg
first forn of all mnay have been a branci of a parado of it, and it is, iii truth, a seifisl
a trea, or a broad leaf ield in the hand te grief te mnourn over the temporary separa-
shield the eyes froni the sun. Froi the tion which takes our beloved fromî life
inconveniences of holding a screen wien temporal te life eternal. Still, customn
engaged in manuallabor, the notion doubt- dictates oppressive black garmients, and
less soon arose of hanging up the skii of inost of us will follow it, but if wC do ve
an animal captured in the chase, or a mat oughit te be as sensible aboub it as the
woven of reeds or grasses. Fromn tents to lirencli or Enîglislh. They limit themselves
curtains is an easy transition, and it is pro- to a certun tine for deep mourning, plain
bable that sreeons retained the formn of black, and gray or violets, before blosson-
curtains or wall-hangings for many con- ing ont into full colors.
turies. They were often hiuing froni a iori- The heavy crape ve, worn over the
zonital bar or rod, which was s constructed ac rinly ought te be abolished. It
that il noved on a pivot, and could thus injures both tha eyes and the coniplexion,
be arranged at any convenient angle. aid ofteni lays the foundation to futur
Such a screcnt as this is shoiwn in ai As- illnîess. It is positive cruelty te put little
syrian bas-relief in the British Museuni, childreî into mourning, but this is not
where it is placedround the back of a royal doue liere as muci as abroad. On tL
throne. In the twelfti and thirteenth whole, I think the customîî of wearing
centuries in our own country ve find that mnourning miglit be abolished entirely ;
a siiilar protection was oftenî arranged there are many better ways te show our
round the seat of houer il the mora im- lova for the dead.-Rural New Yorker.
portant and larger houses. This was
knowin as a "traverse," and the contri-
vanca lingers in a mnodified forim in the Persons who can laugi leartily mnay b
high back which supports the canîopy of said to have the elements of worth stroncr
the royal throine at the present day. In ii them, and a ready meîais of securinmg
ancient Reme and Greece remnants have nucli hiappiness ; lance they should in-
ben found of large umbrella-like shields, dulge in it as frequently as possible, for
te the edges of whicl were attached long nothing is so good for toiing up the systemi
draperies and textile hanginîgs. Tie open and exhilarating the mind as deep, hearty
colonnades and courts of the houses, toc, laugliter. It alse shows one's character to
were generally hung in this way with ricih a certain extent ; for bad people rarely
fabrics, often for the purpose of shutting laugli heartily, wlieras those who have al-
off part of a large reoom to forni a small ways done what is riglt, and possess broad,
one. Tfoman's World. genîial, and generous natures, often give

VENTILATION IN SICK ROOMS
The sick roomi should always and in al

weathers, be veitilated with outside air.
An 'excellent plan is te keep open a dooi
into an adjoining roomi, whero a windou

i is up, or a board may b fitted into th<
top of the upper sasi se that this mnay b
kept lowered,- allowing the frashi air t

- enter through the space thus created b.
tween the sashmes: and if all other wayi
fail, simply lower the upper sasuh of thc
window farthest fromi the bed, and keep il
down two inchies niighît and day. Imîpor-
tant as this matter of ventilation is, es.
pecially in lung trouble-it may b over.
done, and care must continually be exar-
cised and extremes guarded against.

Unless the physician orders otierwise,
the above suggestions will b fouind sufli-
cient, except in the wainest weather.
Same doctors treat scarlet fover most suc-
cessfully, with wide open windows even in
maid-winter, and your duty is te carry out
such orders as long as the physician is im
charge of the case.

In this connection I may say that two
people in the rooi with the patient, at ele
time, are all that suhould be perinitted.
This number can do ail that is required,
and overy pair of lungs helps te use up the
oxygen tie patient nîeeds se sadly.-.Annie
R. iamnsey in October Ladies' Hone Joumul.

PROPRIETY IN DRESS.
Peoplo of fine tasto say they can always

tell a refined woiman by lier dress. But
one whose matns ire imuuited cannot i-
dulga in tha dainty laces, perfect gloves,
and fille shoes, whicui these crities declare
always show the real lady. Wo often rea-
lize this whten We try to re-arrange a half-
worn costume, or renovato frayed collars
and rusty shoes. Still, there is ne doubt
tha it is easier to keep up a good appear-
ance if ire purchase our wardrobe with a
strong sensofpropriety. Poloniusshowed
this feeling in the advice uta gave t lis
son. "OCosly thy- habit as thy pursecan
buy" is one of his anxioms, while hie wmarns
against gaudy extravagance. Many of
the shabby-looking wroment ire sec wvould
be both neatly and becomîingly dressed if
they iad arranged their purchases with
discretion. Last spring flaminig terra-cotta
and trying greens were fashionable colors.
Every other woiman wore them, and all
throughi the summer We have becn meeting
with those colors in a faded condition, worn
by womîen who are Iinited te ene best
dress Thte . saine noney expended in a
pretty and inconspicuous color would have

way te fits of cachinîationî that becomltes
coiiglous iii a few muomîents. Laughi wien
you can, then ; and, whileiL it ay net iake
you fat, iL will at least iiprove you men-
tally and physically for the day.

MAny E. ALLEN, whose large gymnasiuin
has the support of Boston's best and nost
cultivated society, says : "' If peopie onlly
knew hoi muuîci better they would sleip by
going out of doors before retiring, and tak-
ing five or six or a dozen duep, strong
breaths, they would no more omit iL thait
they would thair supper."

PUZZLES-NO. 23.
2lumou'-vOWEL, PUZzEa

-f 1-t-1-.l 1-fHi- -r- --r g--lus:
M-ui's f-rL--- -r-s -ce-rd-ng t-

- J. S. PETTIT.

I ami in pecket and lin locket,Iarn je pil aimd !i kili,
li in full muid inî fil],

I ani in feal and nl deal.
1 amu jm relate and la sîmte,
1 amni !i timeme anîd ini emre,
I ami imi mon and ii mluoon,
I ami ili sei and in Ica,
1 mmmi jla crae andi ]izY,

And te wioe was thme naine of a slip.
KATrE MCCOaMoN.

P.

Lai, talt ouy od, cd iuwtoyr gnith
Ginths onod yb veshil rea renev odnuo tirig.

JEssIE McALLISTER.
SQUAIZE WORD.

. spring îuiti. 2. Nimible. 3. To imature.
4. Pure. 5. Paste nmille froual a tiiery ti-Ce.

CuARLES AEcmROM11mE.
P'UZZLES WANTmIel.

Whenl answerig tliesO pizzles, send one Of
your owi. if possible. Al sortsof puzzkes are ae-
cepted, and tie best are publisied in the lessen-
ge. Letu s hcar from all tih eUi simirti MessCege
Puzzlers.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMIBER 22.
ExaucuMrIcAa REmnus.-Oyster, story, troy, toy,

to.
INvESTGiATIoN.-Fatier-in.ila)w, (1 Saîmumel 4: 19,

and John 18; 3.)
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PUZZLERS H EARD FROM.
Answers to puzzles have been rceived froin

J. 13. Pettit, Edward A. Goodeve, Saîmumuia T.
Thomson, "A young writer," Mary Root, Lillian
A. ailliott, liarry W. Jakeway, Jessie May Mc-
ount.
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